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·. · · · · · . · ''A Day on: the Farm~'' . · · · 
. . . . . 
.. 
.·: ~--. At ~xactly fo~ o'clock Mo~day._ morning; Bill Squires · was _ 
aWaken~· by_ the ~ -ff v~ic~_-Qf ~-is_·father . calling~ . ~'Bill, J3ill~,are · .
. you g"oi~g to lay_' in bed·all .da.Y? . Because _if you think you are . you~re ... 
·badly .. -mistaken .. : .. ~- I~m ._no_t going __ .to'milk'·i\\T~11ty~rie cows just ·be~-
catise You have a mj;Qd to spelld._,:v,Qur S.unday_,_njgh~ spoorii-nt cJf. . .. 
you ain't ?ut of therflri.'.t'YOr.n'li~ut~s fmi,affli t~tf}ld.#tk*"llill)ix •. ' ' 1~ · 1 
· -. ''A kingdom for ant_ltour~:'· iputterecf Bill as_,h~ .craWled,out:of. . . -~-· · 
1:>ed iri a half-dazed fasliioril; -~.'I aM1?t-see .,Vhy· in the deuce the :· If' . 
Old man wants to miik so .blamed jin'arty cows/' ·he .-inuhible<l to. '-~ 
• -~ !ie. s~gered i~1 his; -~_jg~~ag_- ~oui-se 1to th~ :barii. _H~-~--1 .. ' ~- } .. _ 
.. -· riVe<fj\lSt i:ri '.tinie .. to see Old biti11-dlJ' shOOt oot Qf the ·aoorw~y· with·'. e :, 
One horn hanging down on her ch~kand her hilld fOdt !fiist-in ihe : . . 
· ~ilk b~cke~ closely .foll.owed by. t4e ~ld.-mari al)fl-~ tw~~y-four.·. : t' 
. -· :- :· .. ~-~Well; you managed to get out-_of bed·;at-~t, did yoµ?'' 
. . 'I ·don't know but I rather think Ir did~'' _ - . 
·_ '-'Wl)ere's yotll!- milk bucket, : ~nd what are you doing with your 
· shoes on _-tlie wr()ng f OOt ?'' . · \: · -- - · . · · ·: . · 
_ ·--,~OhJ 1· didn't bring it. · I supposed you had brought-it.'' ._- . -t. 
- . : __ -·''$Uppo8e ·your nose.· T think Yoif cin ·mariage 'to"bring your "~,. , -__  .
. own milk ·bucket.· I bring mine.'' ·-_. . . . . ·· . 
. ·- . ''lf you did why--' didn't you ·use ~t then· instead of milking into~ 
your :.lap?'' _. . . 
· _· ''Such is life on the fann" Bill thought, as he went on milk.: 
ing. ~-'I just ,vish some of those: 'city guys' would come out here 
· ~nd the daily · rounds of tilonotonous work that I have ·to ~o. 
They Would be heartily sick of it.in les& than a week's time; Tell 
them · that· you have to get up· at four ·o~clock and they wiJI say: 
'How nice, I just wish I could be out there and enjoy the · cool, 
· f~nt breezes in the early houri of morning when nature ap-
pears at her best.'' ''I'll bet they would enjoy two hours sleep a 
. lie&p sight· better. Talk about · enjoying the beauties of nature in 
the ear\y hour& of morning! I just wish one of those optimists 
Would COme· Ollt here and foll~w a pair· of harrows all day in tl)e · 
·t>9iling· sun, breathing. nothing but dust, and see how . JJlU~Jl, _lie · 
would enjoy the beauties_ of nature. I rather think he would.be:&· --·· · 
~aimist before night fall'' 
· · • '~ill, . U 100D as you get your breakfast, hitch up that-gray 
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• 2. < : . . ·• . .- • _; •• , · ·. WES'l'E,RN-N<?.R¥-!!t; ~EAR-~~~ ... ':::?:~: :~ t:: ~;\\{/::X> . ' < : .•. ·. 
. ,,·.::·, .~ -- -- "' ·:~- . ..,.": - -_ :·.:·_-,.·:·<·_,; , _~ -- ~~- --"'Z':_-_:, ~~"-·;::->---: _·::~-:- - . '," ... ,-..,~ ---- 't - . .. . . ... ,_ .. 
· - team ·and·.go•.out_·a~d. corn,m~n(!e ;mo,~~t-1~~f-.~~lf.~:.~~l~-;f~It:~--~ r-i·.·_.:_· ·-:>, 
.. . · · .... -~ . ·. ::: : · . ·. , ' · . : } ublicaii<Prim· .. ·' _;_b.fJ}ay,::_yo1rrknow.i :- . ·. ·-.:~ · . mg up 00. town .... .I~ _s . t}l~L-R~p . _ . . r> ;~r·.; . , . ... _arf. - , · -, ,~ '': , · ,.,,. ~-,-:-,_ · ,, c ... · . _·. -.. -.. 
. . You-hadbetter qmtprettY early a~~~Jf:!tS.alto help _;yo~ ffl!l~~/oi:_, .· ·. · • 
· . I d 't · . · ose·I,will be home befQf~rmidrught~~! .. -~. ·::·; .~·-·:·:·-,~:: .~-!-~;_: :_··~!~>--=;~~<-~·: ,:;_:-.: · . ·_ --. >:: 
. . . Qn, s~pp . ,~:· _., .. , . .· . .; . ; _ .- . . ·-:;<)./;:.:/, ._ ·'.· .:; . _ . . ;_ ,· :· .. : ·. - . . " . _'. · -.. ·.>. ;._ ~t ::-. . ~, _--:-j · . ... : _ . . ·- ''Alright '' repl1ed -B1ll · -· -.· >--~: --~- .. ,·< .. ·- .. ;. ·  · ·c · . . - - ... · : -. : ,_. ~ ! : ,. -·-*· .. '. · · 
. .· .. · .In· less than' all. h<>m.~-Bm '-'hait~~UA-·lii~ b:t~kf.~t~:'(>ii~af trjea.l ' '' .•• ' . 
and pall cakes 'orflaft ja~ksJ1S ~e ~M~1JJ:te]P./~i~h~d,frp _~n9:,!Vas ; · . . -:· 
011-~Jlt wofk.. ·.· · , · .. ·· '. < . . . . } Z\'{ . ,. · <-t _' ·-: , . : < -~-:_:j :'. / .: ·-: :. ' ' < 
,_
0 
._ . /;)\}1yone who h,s~SI?.e~ti\xear_ 9:!1}h~f~1.J~f~~1~~,t~~P<?~:;~-:\t~~/ -_ > 
- ... numerous and .var1ea. Jobs,to be d9;r.i~,: -~o,wn;1g 1s op~ :of~:;tli~ ..  :-~os_t .. ---. _· -:·_'.· 
'~- · · cff rttf r~-'TO sit artd watch tht{Si~Id~Jriits :rapid~ fu6V:eP1eD.ts'CUf.-: · • : :.. _ e .. 1g . _u • .. .. . _ . . · . . ·. . .. . . . . ._ .. /.,.... .,._·. _ .. _ . . · . ..i' . . . .. . .. - · · _. · • • • :. ;.· - . . .... --_ • • · :·:::· • ..: :.: ~ .:..-~.-. , : • .--.. · .. : . • • • .. 
· . · . a~W.n :th~-m-een ·forage~ ·a:11d Ia:v· it -<>Atthe>gt<:n~na; Jil-;'its~~a~~>lilce/~n:·} ... -: ~:.-.-~.-
. .. e:u.dleSS.<!ari>~t -~ -· f.roill, ~· roller, --~~~in1y ,:h~ 1~.'-4harr#?~V~~fu -~ · · > .·. 
: '' ''.'' .·' ' t~f tn'()s t '.in~iff ~rent: •. . '. ·. · ... ... ·. :. = ' ·. : ':' .;~t/;o ''. ( -, .•. ·~. •. '. .. {: . '\ '; :/ {ii(~:;: r ·: ... ';:-. ' .· . ·. '. ' 
/ _ · · .-- _·-. -~~= But_ a feW· .h.otir~· i1go .-Bill;_was ·gl9Qµiy~· a.~d.:._~is~~ti~ijed;t~-ritJW?htf ~.,-· ~--: · ·: ·;_ 
. ·.. . .. •I\ . . . . . . • . .· . ... ·. . . ... ,. - ,· •.·-· :. : ·c. · . .... ·'.· . .. : -. -<... · .. · . . . -,, , _ _ .. . , .. . , . _  _. . . . ~ : , •• . , f ' . -~ , ·, . . - , . • • . • 
>_ "-· ~:-- ··is -his sam~_ -happy_· :self. . He whistJ¢d<Jii)d -~:. sa~g =. sn~tche·s~off song$t ·: · · · -· · .. :,:·_: :_~ 
_ . :· · , · .. ·. Then s\lddenly_ he awok~ fo · the realff~ti.bh Qr:tlitWQrifi{9fliis;-qrea·; ·:· . . · . . --· . 
. · . tor. There.was the SiCkle dealip.g'}.ide'Sttuetl<ni~ ' 'Thef~-'WaB a 1Swi~r~ ·.· '.- · 
o '. • · -~ • • - ' " .,. .., • • • • ' • ", _, r-.. .-.-, ~ "~-- •· "'. "• _• • • : " •• -·.- ,, ,, • , _ •• ··-.,,. . .._•_ ;• ,•"., \ .• ,. .•.,. "·... • .• •• • I 
. _· floWer waving it:s:.head_:so:. proudly.;_:tLB._µt::,~lasrJt ;·1_ell~:.:: ~~ '-~So~~--day~:'/·>~ .·.  · .. ·._ 
. • . . . . - - • • • ... !:"_:_ .. , ·-: . · .. _. ·- . _.' . .. . 1' . .._ ., .. . • ..1_11 · ·- .. -~- . :···· - _· -- • 1/.-· .. 
· · _Bill.mused;·· ~'Father, 'ri~~-·-~i_ll fin_d);J~~:jµJu_s .P~th_~~d/~M:1-~·go=--ac,Wn~-' _. ~--:-.. -· 
. · ·before hi~ t9_ meet iriy··creator, :wiJJ.:.I:~be:·ready~?._~l-:WilI··t ·:·hav~~-1hifil~/~:~;··: --~-~-· 
. led my niiSSioll faithfully:in :the f_ew :aays_ '.that·~w11fliaVe":i.~Ji al~ . ,·· . . . 
• ' I • , • : • I : • ·,~ (r!..-"'? :t-4••: ,0 • · : . :·•. ,. ~"°; ~-.-::.:_. ~ • • - ' '.,- -~_-,., ·=·~~-·- ~-···· .. : . . -~ -=,. .(--..- .- _:. .• ' ; ~ • • : • • ' lotted. to me?'' • • • • . . • ,,!'-~4 • - ' , , , . , ,. . : . • c • • •" , , : ·. ; • • - • ' . ; • ' : > ·, ' . ; ' • • ' ' 
. ·.: .· : ... Th~·th; d~y ·wore'Oii: · The·],aa<>~s'..~onfth{!--:~~~~,'\n11s· .. · -· · ·: 
· · • · came.cl'e.eping_~i::i '!ith th~ cows~;~pey.&n,L~~dt9Waj:~li6lll~~~ 'Bln ': · · 
. · quit earlier - usual . ~<l; -h,4~J~f-millollg''. he:'. iiiOu'gl,.t"Of);he -. -: 
great· ·diff er~nce · that b~t ~,~--f~w h9~~ra-... 11ad-_ Wrouiht=·-.· ;fii-~the_:~fnoffl- . --
.:· · i~g. h~ ij~d_ be~~-:«ij~e_qn and: o#_t4>~ ~s9$;~ !While: n~o\V ·a1r·Beenied-'. --~ .. . -. 
' l}eace :and contentment "itself . . _ . ::)\/,'. -~ _(:_;_~· .· . --: _·_= :· ' --. . _·. :: ~~-l-:;_J-·._-:~----~ ·--~ ~--·. ·. -·_ · . .... \. ' ; 
'.. , : : '_'There',S,. nothing· ijk~. the · ol~\f~; anYW"~Y, . ifi .tber;' ,thQ.f liel'l -~ 
I ~ess_ th()se ci.~ · f~11ers ~re a'1o~t/t~~:f-J' . ·: "C<)ni~ :Sist«ir, _ 1et~f Sip.g,: 
.o, _ th0$e De~ _.qJ_~ $ongs t~~-bot~ -you a~d.I _love· so· well '.-
and·then 1~11 go_ to_ b~~)l~~-:l -~m fe~Jing-pretty tired.·,, _·. · -.. -,:. ;_~ .: .-:-_ .->. 
. : · ''Well! if :ther!: is11~f pa co~~pgJ1oine, _· ~i1<l_ h~' S 'singing.--~-:~- . 
I wonder -~ha~'-~ go~ng--~ ·J1.appen._'t--~~~ -:~: :_,, -- _ · · :·· .: : · :·_ ·_ · :' . ·.· ·: -~-:: --·-.--~~:·:~~-~ · ·: 
· .''I dOn'_t t~t;,s :going--~~P,~n butJcati ti!ILfOti ,~~£'. -, 
hM _li~ppeped ~a~gn.t ~~~ugh, S~lly!-~-' --~- -. · ·- ... · · _:. ::-:·> - ·:::=:.:.:-\~~.-.. :: 
~-- .·~·'What is it :·te11·me?'' · . ~-/,if(:· :·.:: ·::,_ ._-:,_=· ;:' __ • : _ · .. · : - -~-~·:.·.-~·· ,:·. _.·.· .· 
, , . . . , . . ., . ·- . . . .. .. . . ., ·... .... . - -, . . . ·., 
· · . ''Somebo()y ha! llo\lght pop, s \rO~~ '-' · : · : · · - . · ,.": , > '" . : . • 
- - . . . -· .. · . . ' '. \~_-.; ·. - ,-~,>--.. ~·= -~:-> ~F w:: "CALVERT" :.: . . 
· · · · · - · - · · -· <~ : ~:--·.. . , . · J F·:-. :- ;:<: ,, -_ .. · t-.-·/ __ . -· . · ;. --·, • · · •.. 
.... . .,. ·- ' . · - : .:. :: ..- : ~. : ·._ . .... _- ~ .. . . : · : _-
,.. -: "- . ~- - .. .. .. - ,. - ~-
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_sured themselves of the safety of -. • I A Party-and Mix-up. 
- these two. . 
· · At the Senior-Junior . football : Things were going · smoothly, 
_ game some one whispered in the two boys had even ·dared to go 
ear"·of a senior .boy and he was Several blocks for a kodak, wheri 
knocked down and out. The--Lo! the door bursted open and 
senior girls' ears have b~en full our Horatio of old, . trembling in 
of whispers for ~he ·1ast week and _eyery·"Iimb, pale- as his shirt, his 
instead of - gettjng the best -of ·knees knocking . together, came 
them_ it only made their eyes before us_. _. In·spite of his excel~ -
~hine brighter and their smile lent ·training in English ·he ·-shout- · -
broaden. . ·ed these ungramn1atical words,· -. · 
_· · You see the·y pr<:)mised the boys .-~, 'The Juniors got Happy! They.'ve · 
a -fudge feast it they beat the··got _him!!'' · But Happy wasn;·t 
Juniors. - They did not beat -them· ''got'' and ·soon appeared all cov~ _. · 
neither -did the Juniors win. ered with perspiration and parit-~-.--
Therefore they touched the Mis- "ing excitedly, -''They had nie arid 
ses Senior with their _ pleadings_ Were taking me south.'' But this~ 
and.the feast was given. - . turned out· to . be all a -''bluff'' 
· . · Now once upon a time -some ·-and peace reigned once ·more ... . 
naughty senior boys tied up · a . Fortunes and other -entertain--
~ittle .junior boy and shut him _up I lng games Were played, ?efr~sh-- . 
1n a cellar and as a re_sult they men ts mad~ by the senior girl~, · -· -~ 
were obliged ·to be wary-lest they served, a fl.ash-light picture tak · 
be caught in a like manner.· en and. then · all started· honie-·· -
. - For once a set of girls manag·ea· ward. . - · -.'. .. 
to ··keep ·a secret .and the_ party . Just as· they passed ther.gate;_ 
happened Thursday p._jght while ·the tre-es on the opposite-side. of 
.· the . unsuspecting _: juniors were the. street beg-an to move;-. sha-~ 
· taking a good: sleep -prepari11g -for dows as·sumed shape and silently. -. 
a Friday night raid. ! ollowed five couples. do'Yn · the·, 
_. · The· home of Miss Ethel Pierce walk. · So~e : ·one · had· put· the 
_ was the place, the time of the juniors on! H~qors! somethJng 
affair anytime between SIX o'·clock seized ''Oddie'' ! ! H_e_ ·becam~ 
and midnight. - S1lently· one by speechless-and was_u,nable_ to .call -
one and t\vo by twos the seniors for help, but the ol?le N onnal 
arrived and each boy was hailed Knocker looked back~ and saw his 
with shouts of-joy, for no one but ili,stresS and knocked with good 
a brave man could dare to appear re·su1~. _ 
on ~uch· a dark night when dan- Still silently on they cam~ un- ----
gers lurked on every hand. The til all but three couples -had··gone 
roll was called and every one other directions. _ · Then · ther~ 
Was-present-except the ''hermit'' was a tumble .and a scramble. 
~nd a mlicb bruised foolballplay~ .'r}tree · ~hadows pounc~ on to a 
er. ~y ·phone , those pre8ent ·as- boy and one grabbed a girl. -AI~ 
.. 
continued on page 5. 
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. . . . . . · . . . .. · · ..• · .. · · ... · •·· ·· '.. · · : ·  · · · ._,;~,\(E'.\ · • · •· · .  , · /·:· ;~ '~. ~it·r I{t.'t\ ? :/ . . . .· > · 
·. ·Mrs. Berry of Turkviile spent :_;·_Qfuj Kn<>Che 3.i1:c1.JO<iJi-:\'Viil:.:rt- > .. · · : •· 
· Sunday with her . sister Maud t~ll~ last, w-eek ·· <i:~,-\.,t •: ' <·: ·: ·· .. ·.· 
. . King. · · · . > , . ·. . 2/>Jdi~· l\fokeh: attetid¢_:~ ·tn~¢tiiig'· : 
. . . The last ~sstle ~ft~e State N or-1,1rt.h.e boayd·· ot ':'~~elii~ ~r ~m:, : .... · ..  · · .. 
. mal . Bulletm··devo~~d a page-to l'.f>?-[I~.l~st:weelc . . ···. <:.:_?·. < :- ~-.. : , ·. : .. . 
. item~ taken from the ~e:.:der. . . l;fo(J~ssie -~114;,;~(ii,ggiet:J)J~}Wer~-· ..• · .• ·. ·. · . .. · 
..  . · Mrs. Kent and b;;iby. left .a .~#I-Jrbed- by·th(f a.tifyaF()L,i;heir::: .. . 
short time ago for an ex.tenied i'fi!Pther and aunf of Mod;{1J.<f .Fri~:, ; . ·~· .• ·. 
<: visitwith Mr. Kent~s mother at '.~ifllight; -TheyretwhE!Hd iOme.· ·. ' 
· · . · .. _ B_e !levi,le, _ 1:{ahsas .. ·.· • .. · ·  ..• .i • .... · · .· · ···.•· · ·:'. · .·. i .. · • ;~~~~aY, / ·• : .\ .· ·• ·· ·,.  \ . · \. _: \ ' '._:;({(/ '.) . i ·. . : • ·.  · .. . ·.· • ·.
. · .. . · · Mabel Rowli.son.h:ls beenchos-' ·t\The Y~ M; ·c .. A: met-Jiisf·SUir-·· ·. .· : • · .. . < .en as a . delegate to . the Y. ,w. !ij;iiiwith· Mr:· Bea~h· a.SC:]¢3.der::· ·•. .' : 
. . . . . . . . . ... . . " .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . -- . ·' . . . '. ·. . . : . c. A." state coiiventiollto be held iW.l.i:¢i•YOUilgf lllen :haVe deCided..-tCr .. ·· . . 
: . . . . . .. . . . . ' .' . . , .. .. __ ..... · . •' .... .. · · . . . · , . ·. .. . · .. . . , . . ... . . ·, ... · ·... . . . . 
. · . · at-Wichita N9v~ 5-7. : .. ·· ·' ... tp~l~\ their · meetillgs:·ev~ffbtlier ·. · . 
· · .· Lee: H<?agland . re~nea last :~~a,~y,~ut Bihl~ ~tud,t·w!IJ . Corrie ..... '. . • 
. · ..•.. • week· .. fl"oin . . KariSiis .-Citi wher~ ;~ffff.'8:und.3:y .• · . . · . . : ..... :, ·:\/b_'..\.-r··.·······.' .. •· .... · • .·.·• 
. . · · . he was operated upon for appen:: ;{(MJss_LulU Bice iS ~113.it:rri.all. of!- . . . 
' - . ' . ' . • '. .. •'. ' ->/:..' . . • . .. ·, ,' , . . -~ . ,. . .· ··. ·-:. . . :.-,- . • - .. . • . · ,.. . . . 
. . . . dicitis~ • He h3.s. almOst wh<>,lly !:\11EfJY . .. V{~ C. ·A .. ~rriJ)loynierit .. ·• ·· .. •.·. 
· · .·· ·. recoyered'froin:the:operation • . <~ l:8ur~au lately formeaat0thiNor:-· .·. 
. . . . . : ,pfes. E. R.. Nichols Of th~ State 'jlflal.} .T}ii$ ~ep~tri\~~f \Vii(.~li~ . .· fii 
.. ··· ·· · ·• Agi1_~ultural College :dr()pped ill /~lad~tq.~ear. ·fi:oIXtan_ion.¢·-~~~lt:) . · · 
.· • to see us MondayWhile heielook.:." :ipghel~pil,,S~turday or~t'differ;.;.'. > • 
· .· ·. ··• . ing'}>ver the Exi>erim~fit:Sta.ti· . ;~n;t houts··9t~}ie : \Veek . ·._ /':._ >::°.. . · · 
. . . . He made ap 'i~~r~stjn~ ,talk_in ;;-:Jr.he stu9~~b.J ·turned~ut Tue~~ .. 
·. cha~!. . · .· .:<. ·~ · :~'<layevenirig fo:rajollYgOOdJim~~ ··· · · . 
. . ·The . Literati Socie~. render;d :'_i\·f'.seV~P: ' ·c?ClOck . a riiat<!h-'.Was.•. 
··.a good-program lastFrid~y eVell~. :fe~e~~d:tQ_theJ>ot1fire . whie}i ,.b~cf· · . ' 
ing to a large audierieErOf0·stli~ ~n Ptep?ied for ·.the twilight. , ·... · 
.dell ts and . visitors.. There was ·~ 'J)iCnie. . After . enjoying" this f ors . . 
· . · n\lrober of good recitations, .· an a1,1: hour · they; gathered at · the-· · 
.. · . . -"instrumerital solo. and an inter- ,gyinnasium 'Yhere two games of:·.o; 
esting and lively debate. •· ·. D;isketball were played :.:_the sell.;.~ · 
_ _ . Miss Juli~ Stone, teacher of Jo~ boys ag~i1:1st·~the juni_or'o:boif, 
the Distri~t:· Schoor ·was: on th'ei /J~d~ the Sf:IµOr girls against t}ie : 
.. program; ~t . · · 9<>Ve. ~\ll1ty; llJmor gl!"lf>. . . . .. ·.. .. . . . ·. -. 
... Teach~~ Assoe1~tio1.1 wlueh met ··. · · -- . . 
. at ~rainfteld last Saturday.· Her. · .· · Y. W. C. A.. . · 
.. ~twas, ·.· ''Difficulties of .the ~'\ SU'1day, Nov. 1. -Leader~Ev~: .  
·.. . ·. . . .. ~P?°.1 '.l'eacher and How .Stenstrom. . All th · · · 1 · • 'J;·. · · · - ·to Meet-Them ,, ·. :, - . -~ "'. -· -. -- .. - _e gir1s are 1n _  _ .. ;_ : - . . .·. . .. · . : . . . · ... ; ;~ted-to ·come.- . .: . ·.. . :... . •:..: ~r: .. ---
' - .:·.- . .....-:-··_ · :. -----. 
..:- .. - .. . - --· ,- -,.- ... .. __ , .· .. ··- . ·- - · ., -- . 0 • ·-~-~- -!~ ·,_- ·- .... -~=-- -~- M _____ ··,· _.:.,._, _ ___ _ _ - - --• •• ..,. , A.. "'-r• - • • ,.. •• - - ,-- --
. . 
WESTERN NORMAL LEADER. ... 0 ' 
• ' . ' . 
;:, - . ' 
' ' ' 
A J>arty and a· Mix~up. _ . boy wants to ''see'·' a.senior girl 
concluded from-pages. · · :· :· h9me why doesl)'t he try to per!'"' 
t~r a long and hard tussle the. s.1:J.ade Clara Loredit"sch? 
seniors came Qff victqrious with ---- ' ' . ' 
_four hat~ .and the sati~faction of Model" School Items. 
having . won. . However, when . _ . . . -" -
the ttissle was over and the sen- . Pearl · fte~d was ·ab~en~ fron1 
iors ·had separated one young school-several days last week. · _  
man ~ped away so fast th.at the· · Miss~Keller took charge of sev-
. . juniors 'decided to purchase -an eral of the classes last week. 
· air brake ancl apply it next time.- The eighth grade ,:arithmetic 
..... . . . . -
All over town · sirrtilar, smaller class has been divide~ into two 
battles·- were ·. in progress~ One divisions. 
ybung . man- was . captured and -Edith Sites was_ absent .several 
carried . o_ff but his ·l~dy refused days ·'las~ w_eek on account of .a 
the c9nipany of a junior· and em- sprained ankle. . · . · 
phasized ~t b3r a .sound slap. _ - ·-, Walter · Ottken of Campus,-
-: The next day peace_ ensued and Kansas, enrolled · in the , model -
· at the . suggestion -of Mr. Kent· school Monday. . 
-• the hatchet was b~~ed until af- • The report cards . containing ; . 
ter the_ C~lby-Nor~al .gaJl1:e. - both good and bad reports were ., / I -
· P~ S. · The next ti~e-_ a junior given out.last week. - / 1 
. -,~~~~~~ffi(l.~~fffl.(f!&.' 
. ' 
Dry Goods, '2/othinfj 
-





. WESTERN NORMAL LEADER 7 
. · . side kick successft1lly jn this hal~ . 
.) Football· and_Basketball _ · In .the second. half Normal ·had 
.· . .. To appreciate •·.-~ foot'pall a1id the wind and immediately punted 
basketball game just drive twen- the ball to Colby's end· of the 
. ty-six miles, play the gB.n:ie and field. Here it was even· honors 
.. drive back again the same day .. till finally the Normal scoreff and 
Y ~u'll knOw you've been . to the Irwin kicked ·goat . Ffve more · 
game. We did. minutes· play result~d ii(neither 
. Plainville was .out in force· to side scoring. Scote ·6 to 0;· Look- · 
roOt for the football team arid as Out for Plainville· O~t. · ·31st! . . · · 
usual wanted_ all the rules inter- Normal Lineups.' 
pre~ed-:~ acc?i-ding to ·. the _ lat~st. BASKETllALb: .· Gen terS, Clara 
PlamVIlle id~a. . The plai?ville Loreditsch and Bertha Robip.son; 
boy~ · play~d · a cloge, consistent Forwards, . Audencia_ Pl'att and 
game while the; :Nor~al work Elva· Bice; GuardsJ Bertha Irwin. 
was ragge_d. N~ither side scored arid Freda Knoche-(Capt.) ·; Sµbs. ·. 
and both sides kicked.frequently. Grace Copeland.and LoRee·cave! · · · 
The game Was_ c!ose from .start · FOOTBALL: .Shamberg; c; Sulli~ 
to fini$}1. · . · .· ·.· ·. . - · van arid Sullivan, gllards; ·Dodrill 
Ba~ketball ga~e a d~~ere:1-t 3.rid Mc;>rgan, (capt), tackles; CaJ~ ., 
showing. The girls had practic- .. Vert and BOedmer, ends;_'RObin'."· 
ed but little !et w~n t~e1r game· ·son, q; Reed, f. b.; ~ice, r. h.; . 
17 to 10. This t?o m ~p1te of the Irwin, L h. · · Waggoner played 
fac~ that 0·~Gertie Bice played guard ' at Plaillville: Subs. Nel- · 
. agamst us·and thre'Y two ~ut_ of son, Kerns, Gatewood; . ·• ·. . 
the "three field goal~ .Pla1n,v1lle _ · - ·_ 
m~de. This game twas played . . 
late so · Was pOorly attended. ·-It ·. · The Bispha1n Concert. _ . 
· was the . fast~r, more exciting~ The advance sale of tickets.- for · · 
game of the two however. ·. · · the David Bispham Concert is 
Then on the 24th came· Coll;>y. · very satisfactory and indi~ates a- . 
They have a large - :toWn · team la-rge attendance. ·. The drawing 
· and some fast ·m~n. · All .week 'for seats will occur at the ·Nor- - -
the Normal team had tried to mal on Friday evening Nov. 6. 
overcc1:~e-the wcc:lzncs::es sho1,vn-·The f2 .. cultjr anncunces tliat -·Mr~ 
· in last week's playing, and Sat~ BlsPham will sing all his numbers 
~day proved they had· acco1n- iri:English_and that the words.of 
plished 'Something. 'Ihe · line ,au his songs will be printed and 
· played an . exceptionally good placed ill the hands of the audi~ · 
game after the first . downs. · · ·tors. : 
During the first half Colby had · . -· ___ · · 
the ~trong wind and was ~bliged I Hallo\v' een is a c~mi~g, 
,;- .... 
~ · 
to kick frequently yet the Nor- The witches are all about 
mal kept the ball in Colby terri- uAnd the hob:-ge>bblins \\fil!__~~!__ · _ _ 
tory most of the tll!ie. N o~al . . · rou · ,, . 
worked a _forward pass and out- If you don t watch out. 
• . 




· J · WESTERN NORMAl~:·.LEADER>·:·_:._:;)=·:-·.c,,;··-- .:··:~-~--· ··~·------ ,. __ -_. __ .. -_;.: ._,-·.·.-· -. -·~- . . -· 
- . ·_ 
8 
. •. _ - - _ . -___ -_ - --_ >. ,.. . -•-·•-- ----... ~:{ii;t~(B:;; .;r.r-: :.,: \J;f1:frii~i{\;,rtcit:.;_:\}·- £( 
. Miss Belma Gehen IS able to be . c::-.1:<_::_f_: ·~-:··.·:::··, ·:· -::,·>:' :7.Elie.:.~·,:-«:7:;·.:::";: :~/:-,-~ ;>~'.: •;.:_·.,,,:·: .. --~ :-.: . ~-- • , . --_ 
.. . :·. . . •. ·_· ___ · .. _:"· :·-_:' -~-_- .. -;·){}j.:lJi·:i:~·;r_::/·;··:;::?--?~::~~~\;_::;-:~·:·j~\:{'.'? /}:\z~\\{~~</;-.}f·.·. ' < .. ·> . >·.·: . back at school agam. . .. . . a ·· -- · 1 · -..... :--· ~:t:·,. •·. ,• .·' ,, ... , .. ·., . . .. -
-_  Do not fail tO_·a~teridthe Bisp- ,1-~;-.:J.:J~.i:_}2~.?i-~ : / _ .. 
ham concert the ninth. . . . ·;. . . . ' ;-_. •., · .... . ,. . ; •;' . . ... · - -i -.. . ·-~- - ; . .. ~·cc. ·' : · .. :. · ·.<., ·:.::. : .~---~ ·:--. ·.-, . ., . ' ... . . :·· 
.· . . . . ·_ · · Miss Ukele enjoyed a visit fron1 I ;~~;;t)_;·: ·. ' : ~-;. -,: (\\:J}:}~}-I:t: i· }: /> ·_ ·••· 0 · 
· · · her 1·rother the· first of last~ week , i\<: ;r:.:/:\ _-:_ -:- ·-. < ': -:i·-: · ::-. .:" -_\·,~·.;~::::·-:.:i,-~,_ .. :~-r-/-_:-). · :·: .: _: :_ . ·-~ -
. ·_. day Morning. _· .. -. ·,·:··_ •· ·_ .. _ ,··_· . . ·-· . • ·• . _·. ·. -· ol Ire.< '/>..·-_·/. ,:{.·{}A'\.\f~W·, f_li::> -·-:-·_.··_._ .·_· ._-._ .. .
. ._ -Mi~s .Keller's Sund3.Y . School .: ·:·t:-, :. · -e· . ' ,: : ~'.Jill·:-: _  :··:/)L, ;\ :.;:• :. ·_ . . . . 
• ·c1ass surprised-·Evelyn ·Morgan ''. [/ . \ : .. ·001t-s,·· .. :.-:(:(~//~>>.~ . .-:: -~:-_- - _ .. ·_ -_: 
· · . ·1ast Friday e·vening -:' .- _· .:·-- · ·. - - ·: i ?~;;. ;:_ ·:_·~- . .. ':.'-.---.·-, :·_.: · ·._;·.;: _,:_~ ..:-.. ·:_·:-~~_- .: ._,·:-.~/·,: :.._-_::.-:.- '·/£:: .. :-_.-._ . : ·. 
. . . . . . . . .. · . • . - • . · : ·. •• : ,c . : . i f~if;: : > ~- /; ·.: ;•. '. '. ; :.:<'/: './::-) / ;: : . : . _·  
- . . . Roy Dazey of Graham County · :: : .-: . . 0 . . e., _,, .: ... . ,_ .. , > .: , . . · ·.: . . · · · 
. ;J1:!a\h:n~~~:n~~1i:::~ngt~e -~ i.-_: :: · ~tatigp.E!ty.: ·_" · .· __  · .• 
· · The end of the tei-m ·is drawing . '~f- <, \ ·•. . :_ \'-> /~ }.t .>-- ; i . · _·. • -· .
., -near. Now is· the -time· to-enter \ .. ·-r~r;. ;-_>. -'<~-- -· _ ·_, _--.---. ·: · _ . .- ·-<·:·--;, -_ -_ .--_ .: ~~- :;_~ := <~.-.; · _  -_- · 
upon the final heat and .leave a : C.) -, \: ·_ · :. ._ · ':: ·_ · :->:· < • • .. --' · 
. good record ·behind-·~--- -· .-· · -· · -.-.~ ·; -::>·:--:- : ·:'. > -___ .- :--:--~ :> _--~-~-_-, _ -\ . · · ~- - -. ·_ ·;·-_  -,:_ . .- .. -- -·_ _ :- . . .-
. . · · . . -· · - · · -~ ' . ·· · > ' t::,,,._ Kbdaks ,anc1 · <': •· · .-. · · ··. 
GeiieV1eve Hobbs went to -· her ':~ :~::-:.:_ -~ · · _ --- : -· ----· ---- - - -· -··-· - -· -:... : -· -- - · · · : 
· ho!lle in ]urkville · ·-1isi Sunday . . ) t/ . ( { -.:" . . · ;~.;., '. .: :. ;_J< -.-.· -: · · :\ ·_ --- -.. · -
She ·aoesnot exl)e<!tto'i-efumto·if P - ·'.-\ · ~qppl1e~ >/ :_,:::..~: ,· 
.-. , -_--•·• ·aga~thi~ ~ear- -:· .ii- -'. . J· rf: ~;t, ?:? .-0 -~: :((·_I:/r:'.::".:·>:\:\· ----_ ---_.-.-_ 
-Mary Kutina-enJoyed -a -- -V1s1t-- · t · :"_ . -- -. - · · -, -. -- -_ . . ·· · ·.- - -_ - -. - - -- :. ,· · - - - - · 
_ ·trom twO -~isters:of Trego C~Ullty \; t ;:: __ < / ,- . \ } :/ . · /.,:~ ·/):: / · :" -· _ · -
- and a: sister and .brother:_:of:.~Etii~t -J :_ ~;~/ }: ~, -: : -'. -. _- - - . :. ,··_ ... : _· . -~- - . 
; County one ·aaY iaSf W~k . . . . ;'~ ? - : ' . :·. : =c : . :.·. : . . . 
. _· } -.~---: 
P~~l~vtlle football _ game. -- It is ; ·~-=: · ·_· - ·. _ : _. -~ · -· · · · · .· .- -:_>-'.-:- · :~ 
reported~~at he wenthomefor '. :\:A 't: h. -·_:.:J-:_ _, · (j -· >". ·. 
a short V1S1t. . - - . ,, . . e -. C . -._ . . 
-. - - - -- . . _.. .. . .. , , 
-= - . _. . . . - . .. _ 
·. . ... -.... 
. • . ·.·- -· '• .. . .~ - . . . ,. -- -·--- -- --- - -· · 
.... -."::" . ·• ~- - .- •. .. .. .. , .. -. ·--:- _--:-- -_ -
··- _ ... ___ .. - ~ -___ - ---- __ __ , ... -- --
-·-~ .. .:.; ·.__ .. , .:.,.: --- __ .. 
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~ESTERN NOR.MAL LEADER , 
A convenient place h~s been 
built fQr the piano at the right 
. . 
.· · of the stage. . · · '.~-· 
HENRY MEYER,·.· .. . 
_· Abbie · Westbrook, '07,·· was Merchant Tailor. · 
married to Mr. Pettie of· Colora- · 
do On the fourteenth. . The Lead- · Representing STAR Tailoring 
·- . · d 
1 
. · · . . · · Co. Chicago.. . 
- er exten s congratu at1ons.· · · .. : 
•• • ' A 
._-The·_ students· of .the Manual _ . . . . . 
9 
. ' .... 
· _ Training -Department made ·two . Will make you. a New Suit·· of 
· .. handsome pedestals for the large . Clo'thes to measure at prices . 
- · f~rns. - One . was placed in Mr. 
· Picken's ',:.office, the other in the ranging froIIl $12.50 to.$35~ 
. . . girls' rest.room._ . ·. . . . 
Young _, ?\fan- '-'Doctor, I. am 
.. . wretched all the time; . ;iothing 
· · . interests me; have n<) . appetite · 
and can~t sleep. . What would.1 
It 
~uits pressed and cleaned : 
. froill 7 Sets to $ l .. 50. ·: · -
·you. advise me to do?''. · - . _ _ 
_·01d. ·noctor-''Marry the girl, -NORTH MAIN_ ST. HAYS • . 
·. _s~, marry the girl.''-Ex . . 
Dealers in 
Special· line of 
-
. Suits, ·-Hats, Caps and Shoes . 
. 
' : 
A Co11lplete New l.ine of 
-- GOODS · 
-·· ·- - ·- ---· -- ··- - - - - .. . .. 
- - - -- - - -- - -- - - . --~--- -- -- . . . . - AND NOTIONS.------------- --- --------- -------
-- - ' . - - - .. --
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The sChoOl1·f or Westelti' . 
Kansas. Young 
. -· .. 
-. men and -_-·women 
.. 
.. ; • !' • ... • ·- -~ -... 
, " -.. 
For catalog .lnd · circular&. address 
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-SCH LYE R · & ARNHOLD= . the· Brllnswick : · · ·• 
. 
· Larp:est Dealers _west of _S.alina~ 
. . -.· . . 
·. Carriages, . Piows, Drills, 
. 
HOTEL 
Frank Fields, · PrQprietor . 
. - Wagons, ~wer Pipe, . . .• ,Best $_2 -per cliiy h.Otel 
· · . · Mowers, Etc, - · - : - -in Western· Kari.sci& · -
. . . 
·_ -. __ Everything in the When in Hays City - ,, - · 
_ Farm -. Machinery ·-_.· ': . :Stop at -the ·Brunswick Hotel 
. .. . . . 
.. . . . . . . . . .. 
· Hays, .· Kansas. · · · ·-·.Hays, ~.·. - Kansas~ ". 
\ 
John -Ji. _Wood, .· 
Real Estate -and .· _ -· --Insurance, -
· Notary · Public -- and Rental Agency 
· North Main Street, . . · .- Hays. Kas. _ . 
. . - . . . 
Windsor .· -Hotel -A~" A. n~~~NER 
. . 
• 
· Mulroy Bros., .l~rops. .· . ; ·Dry Goods, Clotbing, · 
Shoes, - Fur11ishing · 
· .... :· Goods. 
-· . . ; . . 
All Newly Furnished. GROCERIES AND FRUITS. 
I' -- Full line of Dress Goods for.·_ · 
· Under new management. Ladies. Waists and Silk Coats. 
ALL NORMAL STUDENTS Nicholas Bach, 
send their LAUNDRY to · ~he best cook in city. 
The Haya City Laundry MEALS AT~ H~URS. 
Cl th l ed d eel · 2nd door North C1t1zens Bank. _ o ._es c ean an press . 
A. 0. ROBINSON 
·. [.ivery and Feed ~table . 
. ··~ - --- - .... ·-·· ·-· 
Stylish T umoui. ~~-· ah~lt notice. - - "PHONE 65 . 
. . - ... ... -
.. 
• 
--- · . -· . ' . 
• 
-, _,., .. . , .~. "'; -
. ..., . -
-·. - - ... ~. ' . . 
• 
., 
-.·' -,. ,;::. . . 
--· -,H -c ; seMtJLTZ?~:;, F 
--- -~-==-'~• ~,-- -·=,~-"~ ~:~~,-"-- C : ~, _ :- } .cf\ - • _:~ 
-Watches ~ - Jtif ..1~~ _: > -.. ~y . 
r ... -.. * . 
Souvenir Spc»!IL. 
'. - . · ::..·.-! 
.. - --- . - .... - .,, - .-
.. _. _  
- : .. .... ---. ·,.' 
-·-
. .. _ ' ._ -.-
f 
. . -_--.. ,, .• .-:-. ... . ... ... -. -: - . - -
-- '_FlJRNITl.JRR ·. 
., ·- _, . ..- . .. . .. . -·- -~ :L~·-~ ·:?_ ... ·.- , .. _· ~ - - - _ __ :.. -> _ . _. __ ----·-· __ ___ --~anc1---~--: -·- CQ_aJ •. 
• - • ·- 1' l 
·- · 
. · ... ~- -:-·-:_;; _;. .. . 
1· - - > - - .; 
... • ~-- .# - · .. -· ... ....... . . --
